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Understanding Your Bible Series [Study #19] Exploring God’s Word G C M     

        

Section #1 Israel’s program Section #2 The Grace Program 
Section #3 The Secret Re: Grace Section #4 Saved Forever 

 

 
 
All the Bible is for us but not all the Bible is to us 
Paul the Apostle to the Gentiles wrote (ROMANS to PHILEMON) they are to us 
 
     FOUR SECTIONS WITH BRIEF EXPLAINATIONS ON EACH INCLUDING VIDEOS 
 

The first section concentrates mostly on what Israel’s program is all about and the 
ministry of Jesus Christ while physically on earth that was exclusively to Israel and not to the 
Gentiles as most of Christendom would suppose. 
 

Matthew 10:5 KJV “These twelve Jesus sent forth, and commanded them, saying, Go 
not into the way of the Gentiles, and into any city of the Samaritans enter ye not:” 

 
https://youtu.be/uEE3TAaZxhQ   Two Programs - Two Different Messages (57:08) By Pastor 
Alex Kurz 
 

This is about the difference between the Law which was Israel’s program and Grace that 
became the Gentles’ program. Grace was not given to the 12 Apostles to take to the Gentles. 
The the 12 Apostles’ ministry was to Israel only, nor did they understand Grace. Their 
instructions and command were not to go to the Gentiles. The Apostle Peter only went to one 
Gentile’s house after God commanded him to go there. The Centurion that he went to was 
saved under (the 12) Israel’s (Genesis 12:3) program. Other than going to that one Gentile - 
the 12 Apostles did not go to any other Gentiles.  

 
Genesis 12:3 KJV “And I will bless them that bless thee, and curse him that curseth 
thee: and in thee shall all families of the earth be blessed.” 

 
The Risen Jesus Christ introduced Grace (in Acts 9) and saved (Saul/Paul) by 

Grace. His Gentile name was Paul, and he is the Apostle to the Gentiles. In the new Grace 
program (Romans to Philemon) both Jews and Gentles are saved the same way now (by a free 
gift) with no Law involved. A program like (Grace) had never happened in history before. 
During this Grace period Israel is no longer God’s favourite Nation. They are on the same level 
as (the Gentiles) are. But Israel will continue be a favourite Nation again (and under faith and 
the Law, like the 12 Apostles were) after the body of Christ has been raptured to Heaven. 
 

Most Pastors and churches do not understand the distinctive difference between the 
two Gospels of Law vs Grace and they mix the two together. That’s where all the confusion 
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happens in all these various church denominations when they mix the two programs together. 
Which all churches (other than the churches that ““rightly dividing the word of truth”) are doing,  
 

2nd Timothy 2:15 KJV Study to shew thyself approved unto God, a workman that 
needeth not to be ashamed, rightly dividing the word of truth.” 

 
 

The second section concentrates mostly on the Body of Christ, which is separate and 
distinct from Israel’s program. Israel was and is promised the kingdom of Heaven on earth 
forever in the future, while the Body of Christ will live "eternal in the heavens”. After the Rapture 
of the body of Christ, God will continue with Israel’s program and fulfill all the promises, He 
made to them in the past. 
 
https://youtu.be/YVtyqs8Uw3Y  Bringing Grace to Life (1:12:47) by Pastor Richard Jordan  
 

2nd Corinthians 5:1 KJV “For we know that if our earthly house of this tabernacle were 
dissolved, we have a building of God, an house (a body) not made with hands, eternal in 
the heavens.” 

 
 To understand the Bible properly, it is necessary to divide between "Prophecy” (which 
was Israel’s program) and "Mystery” (which was the Gentile’s program). Today in the age 
of Grace, anyone who believes and trusts that Jesus Christ paid for all their sins (past, present 
and future) on the cross becomes part of the Body of Christ. People are “saved” the moment 
they trust and believe that Christ died, was buried and rose again. At that moment a person is 
baptized with the Holy Spirit (not water) which is the earnest of their inheritance. After that 
they never lose their salvation. Will they sin after they are saved? Yes, they will because we live 
in a human body that is prone to sin. Will they begin to be more “Christ like? It is inevitable that 
as the more we get to know about Jesus Christ, our precious SAVIOR, sin will begin to lose the 
alluring quality that it once had in a person’s life.  
 

For those of us that didn’t understand rightly dividing and prayed a prayer to receive 
Christ, by instruction from Pastors in churches who mixed Law and Grace (prayer is 
considered a work as it is something that we do).  
 

Based on being saved the moment we “believed” – we would have been saved the 
moment we trusted and believed in Christ exclusively. Thus even, before we prayed that 
prayer we were already saved.  God knows when we have believed, and He would have would 
have saved us at that moment in time. Nothing that WE DO will ever save us. It is an 
operation of God. We also are complete in Christ the moment we are saved and baptized 
(translated) into the body of Christ, with NOTHING ELSE ON OUR PART required to stand 
before God in Heaven. Because we stand before God in Christ’s imputed righteousness.  
 

1st Corinthians 15:1-4 KJV “Moreover, brethren, I declare unto you the gospel which I 
preached unto you, which also ye have received, and wherein ye stand; 2 By which also 
ye are saved, if ye keep in memory what I preached unto you, unless ye have believed 
in vain. 3 For I delivered unto you first of all that which I also received, how that Christ 
died for our sins according to the scriptures; 4 And that he was buried, and that he rose 
again the third day according to the scriptures:” 
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Ephesians 2:7-8 KJV “That in the ages to come he might shew the exceeding riches of 
his grace in his kindness toward us through Christ Jesus. 8 For by grace are ye saved 
through faith; and that not of yourselves: it is the gift of God:” 

 
Ephesians 1:13 KJV “In whom ye also trusted, after that ye heard the word of truth, the 
gospel of your salvation: in whom also after that ye believed, ye were sealed with that 
holy Spirit of promise,” 

 
 
 

The third section concentrates primarily on “Grace” - the secret that was hid in God 
since before the world begin. God was not caught by surprise when Israel rejected Jesus 
Christ as their Messiah and King. He then revealed the secret (GRACE) to the Saul/Paul (the 
enemy of God) who God saved by Grace who became Paul the Apostle to the Gentiles.  
 

Ephesians 3:9 KJV “And to make all men see what is the fellowship of the mystery, 
which from the beginning of the world hath been hid in God, who created all things by 
Jesus Christ:” 

 
The video by Pastor David Reid has had over (13,000 views     )  

 
https://youtu.be/flBuUbHmRZ8   God’s Great Mystery (Grace to the Gentiles) (1:22:22) by 
Pastor David Reid.  
https://youtu.be/3bULH78yiJU   The Mystery Revealed to the Apostle Paul - Christ in You 
(29:04) by Pastor Richard Jordan 
 

Pastor Reid’s video also explains, a variety of different issues such as water baptism etc. 
which all modern churches practice and say MUST be by immersion. Then the Pastor’s use 
water baptism as a means to count how many people were saved in their Church for the year. 
Then there are churches that sprinkle the water for baptism. The largest Church doing this is the 
Catholic church that says you MUST be baptized by their Priest to go to Heaven. That’s why 
Catholic members rush to baptize a newborn infant because if its not baptized by the Priest it 
will not go to Heaven if it should happen to die - (according to the Catholic Church – which is 
not true) 
 

A sprinkle of water was the ceremonial cleansing that an Israeli candidate HAD TO 
HAVE to become a Priest. Note: John the Baptist, even baptized sinless Jesus Christ (being 
fully human) before He entered into His Jewish Priesthood, to fulfill all righteousness.  
 

Matthew 3:15 KJV “And Jesus answering said unto him, suffer {allow} it to be so now: 
for thus it becometh us to fulfil all righteousness. Then he suffered {allowed} him. 

 
In Jesus’ own words He told John the Baptist to baptize Him. John the Baptist was 

reluctant to baptize Him because he knew that Jesus was the CHRIST (the Messiah). But 
Christ fulfilled the Law perfectly and this included the water baptism, for an Israeli person prior 
to becoming a Priest. Which was the start of Christ’s Priesthood. 
 
  Whereas in Grace, the Apostle Paul said I did not come to water baptize. Believer’s are 
baptized with the Holy Spirit the moment they believe, and this is a spiritual operation of 
God, that has nothing to do with water baptism. God kept a secret before the world began, of 
His plan to call out a body of believers to inhabit the heavenly realm. 
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1st Corinthians 1:17 KJV “For Christ sent me not to baptize, but to preach the gospel: 
not with wisdom of words, lest the cross of Christ should be made of none effect.” 

 
 

The fourth section explains how in Christ we are totally and completely “saved” if we are 
in the body of Christ. 
 

https://youtu.be/NC_iXaNb-Bc   In Christ we are Forgiven ALL our Sins! (28:45) Pastor 
Richard Jordan 
https://youtu.be/fOVYAJ0tK90   Fully Forgiven (27:19) by Pastor Richard Jordan 
https://youtu.be/Uv4T0Ehj8Wo   Forgiven Forever (27:02) by Pastor Richard Jordan 

 
All modern-day churches and Pastors have instructed Christians to be praying for 

forgiveness of their sins continually. This is the verse they use: 
 

1st John 1:9 KJV “If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive us our sins, 
and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness.”   (Which was written to Israel). 

 
Without dividing the Word of truth, a person will never be able to understand the 

distinctive difference between Law and Grace. With regard to asking forgiveness for your 
sins, could you even remember all of your sins to ask forgiveness for? You have probably had a 
Pastor tell you that if Christian’s do not ask for forgiveness of their sins, they will break their 
relationship with God. You could begin to think that God is mad at you! Whereas He is not. You 
as a “believer” had ALL YOUR SINS FORGIVEN” (past, present and future sins) 2000 years 
ago the moment you Trusted and Believed exclusively, in what Christ did for you on the cross.  
 

When you believed, Christ’s Righteousness was inputted to you the moment you 
“believed” and you are now complete in Christ. There is nothing else you require to stand in 
God’s present in Heaven. Yes, you will sin because sin is a part of the human family, but you 
now have the ability not to sin because you are now a new creature in Christ with the Holy 
Spirit in you. The only step that is left in your Heavenly journey is to receive your new spiritual 
body fitted for Heaven, at the Rapture. For both the believers that sleep and those that are 
alive. 
 
 
                              An important point of interest 
 

The King James Bible is the pure, inspired, preserved word of God, in the English 
language. It is the final authority in all matters of doctrine, faith and practice! 
 

2nd Timothy 3:16 KJV “All scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is profitable for 
doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruction in righteousness:” 

 
As it turns out – we have a choice of trusting (Pastors & churches) who rightly divide the 

word of truth) and preach from the (KJV Bible that has been unchanged for 400 years). Or 
we trust the churches and Pastors who mix Law and Grace and use hundreds of different (and 
continuing to change) modern corrupted bibles. Which in this case, the Pastors decide what the 
word of God should be, by depending on what version of modern bible they chose to use. 
Or they use their own kindergarten Greek interpretation of what God’s word should be.  
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We have found that only the churches and Pastors that “rightly divide the word of 

truth” do not mix Law and Grace. They understand Grace thoroughly and that it was a secret 
hid in God and not revealed to anyone until it was revealed to the Apostle Paul in Acts Chapter 
9 and that Paul is the Apostle to the Gentiles.    

 
Romans 11:13 KJV “For I speak to you Gentiles, inasmuch as I am the apostle of the 
Gentiles, I magnify mine office:: 

 
2nd Timothy 2:15 KJV “Study to shew thyself approved unto God, a workman that 
needeth not to be ashamed, rightly dividing the word of truth. 

 
Never before, had God sent an Apostle to the Gentiles!! And what do the majority of 

churches do? They go back to Israel’s program for parts of their doctrine that they like, 
which is faith plus works. As well, some churches claim that God gave up on Israel and that they 
are the new Israel. Well God did not give up on Israel and Gentiles are not Israel. God sent 
Gentiles their own program, which is Grace, without works of the Law. A “free gift” Just 
believe and trust what Jesus Christ did on the cross to pay for your vile sins and you will be 
saved. THAT’S GOD’S PROMISE TO YOU TODAY.  
 
Please note: That after the Rapture of “the body of Christ” God’s program will again be FAITH 
PLUS WORKS, like Israel’s ‘little flock’s” program was of the 12 Apostles and Christ’s 
instructions when Christ was physically here on earth. Then, Israel’s program will be in effect 
again! 
 
https://youtu.be/X10lTYgeKQQ   Today we are Saved by Grace Through Faith Plus Nothing 
(54:45) by Pastor Richard Jordan 
 
 
https://youtu.be/SvjhN0hkmps    Bible Versions and Perversions (29:04) by Pastor Richard Jordan  

Gospel of the Grace of Christ: A short video that can be sent to family and friends: 
https://youtu.be/ML3oTQ6G3OU   The Grace Gospel Message (17:16) by Pastor Mark Newbold 

More information on Website: https://gracechristianministries.com There are 5 Churches’ listed on this 
Website “Live Services” that we recommend for any video viewing as well. 
Email: info@gracechristianministries.com 

Free Bible Software: Note: 1828 Dictionary: http://webstersdictionary1828.com/bible 

1)   (2)  (3)   (4)   (5)   (6)  (7)  
(1) https://apps.apple.com/ca/app/wordproject-audio-bible/id1149289190 (Word Project (has many languages)      
(2) https://apps.apple.com/ca/app/wordproject-audio-bible/id1149289190 (Bible Gateway) 
(3) https://apps.apple.com/ca/app/e-sword-lt-bible-study-to-go/id634158738  (e-Sword – Many features))  
(4) http://bibleanalyzer.com/  (Bible Analyzer - for Computer Only) 
(5) https://apps.apple.com/ca/app/bible-kjv/id544098932   (Holy Bible - Simple to Use) 
(6) https://apps.apple.com/ca/app/bible-kjv-strongs-concordance/id1113008391 (Strong’s Concordance) (Thomson Chain - etc.)             
(7) https://apps.apple.com/ca/app/bible-hub/id1090228108  Bible Hub (Many features including showing 4 versions at a time) 


